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£;h the method and results -jLen
Srnip i'f I'i-:-! ij taken; it in pleasant
ei'J r: frr hi: ; to the taste, and acts

welly yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver ii:;J 1! cleanses the system

effectually, dispels colds, head*
tcbes and fever,- and carea liabitual
coaitijiatioD. f^vrup of Figs io tlio
only remedy of i's kind ever prodnced.jilttLiiiij,' to the taste and acceptaMe

to (he stomach, prorant in
fta action and truly beneficial in its i
cK'ct". prepared only from the most

besltliy an. agreeable substances, its
'' """Ittipji mrnaiend it

many '" ~i.

toall nil',! liuvc mado it the most

pcp'jiit remedy linov.n,
Syrup of Figs is for e.ilo in 50o

miii'Sl botllea by a!! leading drdg( kiiAny reliable druggist who
may not liavo it oil Laud will procur.i: promptly for any one who
n:.-li-s I:j try it. Lo uot accept any
lalftitutc.
emmm no syrup co.

s«' fMUISCO, C<il.
msi/iut. k/. iciv roH.r, n.v,

firis]
S, .S^-S15

jjpImRE
pTnfa!s''-Joan3 rclkvaall tbotroablae ln«*»
rT-t to ftMlioun ctr.t«.of Ibo Wtan.»ttcllJM

KaufW. Drowilnw*. Plslrwt# lit®

tftsarlaUc iucctse Ijm beca *howa la CQBBg

fl.-vWhty 7et C.nrtcr'o Littlo Llvor PilJa &TtJ
Mually valtuMo ia Ccnrflp&tloa, curing ftud pre*

«».,i r, (he bowels. Lv.'a if thcroals
" HEAD
[AeMheywonid boitocttprioelewtoOkwnM
tdfer(rum ttda diatrcaalngcomplaint;butforttttttelyibtslfsoodnewdocanotttaaheie^Butaoie
ri&enc* try them will find thcso llttlopill«Yalt».
*11® In romany ways that tl»ojr will not bo wilingto do mUioutttcn* I3at after allsick heod

ACHE
llifbefcaso of bomany llvca that hrm Is wb«ra
vcutXn cur ptat bout. Ourpillacuroltwhilo
Otb'.ndonot. _

Cartcr'i LttUs Liver Pills aro very small and
tfry ca#y {a tiio. Ouo or two rilli makon aoto.
Svy aiasfricU/ veflutrlJuaijd do not gripo cr
rorjr, lutby their gcntlo action plcwoall who
wcthera. Xurialuat2ficcnta; flvoforjl. Bol4
lr dnwsUU crcrruheru, or asnf by mall.
CARTES medicine co., Now York.

SMIL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PR!Q5
jy7-TUTbP>vr

FOR THE TOILET
Tliero h no moro useful or elegant articlethan Ayer'a Hair Vigor.tlio most
popular ami economical liair-tlroaalnj
ia the market. It cuURes the liair to
jrow abundantly anil rotala tho beanty
ami texture o( youth; prevents ba!«l-
tic&s, lieals troublesouio humors ui tno

scalp and hoops it clean, cool, and
tcalthy. Uoth ladies and gentlemen
everywhere prefer Ayer's llhir Vigor to
tny other dressing for tlio liair. Mrs.
Lydia 0. I.I o o d y ,

E. Pitts- if-/L ton, Mo.,
vritca: "I SiSK 1 OP have used
A y o r' ft Hair Vigorfor nomo ti:nu, anil it lias worked
wonder* fur me. I was troubled with
dandruff and fulling hair, no tliut J was
rapidly l»i uiuing balil; hilt Rinco using
tlio Vi;;nr, my head is perfectly clcar of
dandruff, tlio hair lias reused coining
out, aud I now have a good growth, of
tlio rnruo rolor as when I was a young
woman. I can lieirtily recommend tho

of Ayer's Ifair Vigor to any ono. nufferiujjfrina dandruff or loss of hair."

fyer's liair Vigor
l>- ,. n t r< ».... t. ir.w.

tv.il.y brumal* uud i'trfutavra.

A rioted Divine Says:"I hnvc been ming; Tutt's 1.1 ver Pil is
ror ltynpcpiln. Weak Stomach *nd
CpmIvcik'mn, with wlticta X Lave lour
been afflicted.

AREI^PEC^L^IJSIM.
letterhad anythln.^lodoracsotnuchr>.... j rvcomninoml them to all U
"13best medlrlnc lu oxUtuncc."

Ro*. F. H. ONUOOI), Koir York.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

0c'cc,30 & 41 Park Placo,N. Y.
WEAK MENI YOUR ATTENTION,

» CAU.KD TO TIIR
rurri»M«r»Ri:,\T ENGLISH HF.MEDY.

Gray's Specific Hediclne.
i\( ' ;V .

IF YOU SUFFER from
l- <y\»«Bfcv.^Tvous Lk'l.ilSty, Wt-akiii v-i of

;«ami Mind, spermatorrhea5;. I'Wtrncjr. andidi dlittu** that nrUo from
''-nee otnl kU ulmyo. an Im of Mem,!" ' uwer. lUmiicM of YlMon, Prematura

k many other dilutes that lend to In-
I uuiuico.ij Kimv. wricoliiv'i'phleL

t, ItA Y MEDICINE C0« Buffalo. X. Y.
jV j-fijic Medicine 1» fold by nil druggliu at
... ,-M. knrc, i.r *1* juicing for $\ or sent by5?W^pi V A da"Jflu! w,th ***** *or*
^ GUARANTEE * cure or tnouoy ro5ft.counterfeit*. w« b.re
v M I 1lh.yil f* u rnpror. the only genuine.W- i.u!WAnRv?r'(, KU?",ntrf U*uwl h*1 V.h.0,«®^ w,tl KcUll Drug-.'T-Jf (orner. Mm In MrecL n^l-TTMi:o\r
>3f52&>t»_X|A/\l»'n /IAUAH

tiuuuu nuui
COMPOUND.

\ roc<nl discovery by nn old5*4 /Mr a I'ljyMcitn. auccKikuruLir
t»l V\'« vY VMU» MUJmiLV BY TIIOt'MAXW
\«tfi fid -s/"^ "F i aMm. Is the only wrv7v/>v Icctly wife ntnl rdinblo meal*
Wk jA<-iue dUroreied, Bowie of
>£3vfcTS>£r unprincipled druatisu who

fof* «». r2*""^ Inferior uuijiclnp* InEmnri .^1 A*k iwOooK". anrtiK Rootc***
i:ui v.. R0 »ab-tliute. or lnclo«o «| in letter.

» V ,hy re"mi '»»" '
, Hrtlciilari lu |»Uln cuvcJopc to Indie*

r iMv'T'"1 Ad-lrw'pOND LILYCOMfeidh/ivk'Mode. Detroit. Mich,lu Whaling by LOGAN DRUU CO.
TIUMROW

BILL NYE'S PLAY.
It Will bo Produced lu 2«our York Seji

tuiubvr glut.
Mil Nye, t!io farnood humorist, ha

written a play. "The Cadi." and it wil
bo produced at the Union Squan
Theatre, New York, September 21. Tlmf
iiill Nye could write a plav that wouli
not he delightful id beyond tlio bound:
of possibilities.
Mr. Nye hay himnelf uddreiscd a let

ier to a number of the most prominent
citizens of New York calling tneir attentionto the forthcoming production, t

copy of which letter is given horewith
- V 1 1 QUI

JBW i nun, U|JU i| ioo».

"Deai: Sir:.I take pleasure in an<

nouncin^ that on tho2lst of September
at the Union Square Theatre in thif
citv, "The Cadi, a new play, will be
produced with a disregard tor expensewhich would be perfectly appalling tc
mo if 1 had furnished the money for it
my*elf.
"The play is practically a chaptci

from my own experience as a justice oi

the peace on the frontier, and wil
therefore be of grout interest to thorn
who feel a great interest in things oi
.1.... l.:.. I V'....
mill r.uiu. luuia uwi»,

"Dill Xvk.
"P. S. (confidential).I wrote tin

piece myself. "B. X."
if anything further were needed t<

assure an ncceptant public of the nature
of lite inimitable production that is dm
on 'September 21, it would be furnishc*
by the following graceful ncknowledge
month made by the distinguished authoi
to ''the lending manufacturers of tin
comcdy:"

T'n» interior decorations of tlio wool
<1 in this piece aro supplied b}
pangel «x Weatherby, rancher*

: growers of Powder Creek
\ "Ur'.

watermelon use<l in Act IN. ii
from the farm of Joseph Jellerrion ir
lx)iiieinn;L It was also arranged ami
adapted lor tfio play by Mr. Jetierson.
Thn w»»t BJiwdust* used in snrinkliiu

the iloor in Act I. in from the well
known saw-mill house of Mossrs. liar
v6y.Staples & Uean,of Stillwater, Minn.,
whoso advertisement may be louud else
whore in thin programme.
The quarrel scene in the second acl

was mibiiiittecl to Mr. Booth, who sayi
it do«'H not in any way encroach upon
the right of Mr. .Shak<*spvnre.
The "tidy" used in the third net waf

designed by Miss I tilu At water, o!
Sauinnw Center, W yoming.
The mimic used in the m^r touching

parts of the play is by Mr. llarrj
Uraham.
The inailbngs used in the second and

(hint acts were furnished by Mr. John
Wanamakcr, author of the "ifed Figure
Side" and the "Pilgrim Father Kent."
Mr. Wanamaker's advertisement ap|pearp elsewhere.
The noise in the third act is furnishedby the Manhattan Elevatei!

(!nmii'inr who rrontod 1 h«« nart.
'J'lii' jifaiio iifotl ill the production it

from tiio well-established house ol
Weber & Co. Jt win broimht to the
theater by Mr. Claude McGuire, ol
Avenue A, who moves pianos, bric-a
brae, mirrors, previous questions, china;
glasmvare, adjournments, etc., etc.

Tlie elk nnd btilfnio heads med in
act seconjl are furnished by the JJenVet
& Kio tirande Railway Company.a
road oi which it is onlv fair to state
that it never had an unkind thought
It runs throtuth a picturoaquo and
beautiful country, and is generally belovedby one and all.
Manner. ..Mr. (Jcorp: tV, Fiord
stnjrc Uniiagur Mr. Charles !\irsult
Auditor -Mr. John J. ColUiu
\fuiiii.ri.f Mr Vvh Mr. Fiord
Mounter for Mr. Nye's .Mummer

Mr. Au(i«iieu(i
Mnnr.«ji»r for Croupv Dnugutt -Mrs. I'. Wnggeti
MaiiHger t<» ki i'i> li(s eye on the other Manager*.Mr. Alcr
Mull who «!(»e> not k»u\r where the Mnum'r

I* ...Mr. Mutmr
TnxirieruiiJt Mr. S?tul
Mini on the dujr Mr. Oougf

KloriM Mr. Chnryi
PerfuratT .. ,.Mr. n*u
Plumbing effect* by Mr. V. Chcaj

HE DISCOVERED BILL NYE.
Ell VvrkliiH Put* !n u claim Which Muj

Not Ho Allowed.
From Ell PerkInV " 117* und Humor."

I claim to havo discovered Edgar W
Xyo in I-nrntuie, away back in 1X75
That year I was on a lecture trip to tin
I'ncltic Coast, and stopped off at Lata». i- -t ii.. v *r n *
imo to jociu ru ueiuru Liiu 1. m. v. »

thcro.
Edgar AV. Nye (now known ns Bil'

Kyo) was then editing the Jhnminmg, c

little sheet, with a local circulation o

perhaps two hundred. Mr. Nye then
told nic that ho was born on Monsoheac
I-aku, Maino. hut trow up anions tin
Indians ami tho rattlesnakes ol tlx
West.
"Yott are a lawyer ns well ns an

editor," 1 said.
"Yes," ho replied.
"1 practiced law for about a year

bnt," ho added, without changing i

muscle, "nobody knew much ubont it
1 kept it very quiet. I have been a jus
ticc of the pence in Uiramie for ai3
years."

"l)id you ever marry any ono?" I ask
ou.

tint. T »t.t-i.-wl mi» nml nft<v
>JII, J US, . l.UV. ....

that I nsvd to marry others, imJ tlior
trv them fur other ollciises."

Otic day 1 «skeil Mr. iN'vo bow lio kepi
Ilia teeih'so white.

'Oil. that's easy," lie said, "all leotl
will remain white ifthoy are properl;taken care of. Of course, I never urinl
lint drinks, always brush my teetl
inornins and evening, avoid aeids what
ever, and, although I am forty yoars old
m v tooth are as Rood as over.
'fAudthutis all you do to preserve

your teeth, is it?" I asked.
"Yes, sir, that's all.baring, perhaps

the faet that I put them in a glass o
Baft water nights."
Somebody asked Bill what ho though:

of tho Democratic party.
'Mm hniiuiufntic imrtv91'lin

in his vigorous English. Why, a Demo
crat keeps our drug store over tlioro
and when a little girl burned her iiru

against the cook stovo, and her fatlic
wont ntliT a puckuge of ltussia solve
this genial drug store Democrat gavi
Iter 11 box of 'Hough on Itats.' What tin
Democratic party needs," Baid Mr. Nye
"iH not so much a new platform ns
carload of nssorted brains that some fe
imilo seminary had left over."
When 8 o'clock came Sir. Nye was se

loctod by the V. SI. C. A. to'introduci
me to the audience, which lie did in tin
following unique manner:
"Lawks akd (iKXTuaiKs:."i am gla<

that it has devolved upon me to-nigh
to announce that wo urn to have ai
interesting locttiro on Lying by one o
the most distinguished..f TllerV was
lotiR panpc, for Mr. Nye's inflection in
diculo<l tlmt lio had flnlihed and tin
audience roared with delight, so tlmt i
was soma time before the pentenco woj

concluded] loctnrers from tho Kost."
Mr. Nve continued: "Wo havo oui

ordinary country exaggerate in Lara
mio; but Mr. Perkins comes from till
metropolis. Our everyday liars havo i
flno record. We are proud of them
but the uncultured linra of the prairie
ruiinoi ho expected to cope with tin
elltcd and more polished provaricator
from tho cultured Kast. Tjldies am

gentlemen, penult ino to introduce tc
you Kliar l'urkins."
"L\ona and Ufnti.emkx," I said ii

reply, feel justly tlatterctl by you

Ijirnmic humorist's tributo to my venirlty;buttruly I am not a* great u
liar us Mr. Xve." ami ilion I seemed
to falter. Tlie audience saw my dilenimuami applauded, and iinnily I could
not finish the sentence for some momentai but continuing. I said: "I am
not as big a liar as .Mr. Nyo would
have you think."
A day or too after this I picked up

the Boomerang and read tills para"WhenMr. Perkins passed through
t Laramie he said he was traveling for

liis wifo's ploasure."UTI it ! !iU Ol»
i j nun vuur wjiu 13 wliu juui ouy

gested our reporter.
' Oli.no!" mid Eli, "alio is in New

York."
Fell Into tho Well.

Tofeka, Kas., Sept. 14..Joseph Eng,
land, tho wealthiest farmer in this

) connty and a very prominent local
politician, was funnd dead fn a well at
Iiirt barn this morning. As the pump
was out of order, it iB supposed tluU.
wliilo drawing water from the welHrafr
a rope Mr. England was overcome by a

| fit of dizzincfs and fell In.
I.hap bv loaf tho ro«M fall:
One by one our dour ope* die.

,0, to keep them with its Mill!
Loving lu-urtx teod up the cry.

Wife and mother. O how dear,
, FadIup like n mint away.
Futher. let us keep them here,
5 Tearfully to Uoa we pray.

Many a wife and mother, who seems
doomed to die because the sutlers from

' diseases peculiar to wolnen, which saps
her life away liko a vanmire, ami baffles

5 the skill of the family physician, can he
saved by employing the propor remedy.
This remedy is Dr. Piorce's Favorite
Prescriptionj the greatest boon ever

i conferred by man on weak, suffering,
» despairing women. It is a specillc for

all phases of female weakness, no matter
5 what their name.

LEMON ELIXIR*

rPlcnwint, lClogrant, flcll:il>lo.
[ For biliousness and constipation, take
- Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, chilis and malaria, take
Lemon Klixir.
For sleeplessness, nervousness and

t palpitation of the heart, tako Lemon
Elixir.
lor indigestion and foul stomach,

take Lemon Klixir.
l'or all sick and nervous headaches,

[ take-Lemon Elixir.
T ~.1!t - . 1 j.,,1
ImIUICB, IVi liill III »li ii1ivi iuwiuii^m v»»:ganic regulation, take hemon Elixir.
Dr. Motley's I.onion Klixir will not

fail you in any of the above named digIea?cs, all of M liicli arise from a torpid or

diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or
» bowels.

Prepared only by Dr. II. Mozley, Atlanta,Ga.
uuc ana per oouie ac uruggisia.

"

9 Lciuon Hot Drop*.
Cures nil coughs, colds, hoarseness,

sore throat, bronchitis, hemorrhage ami
! nil throat and lung diseases. Elegaut,

reliable.
: 25 cents at druggists. Prepared only
by Dr. II. Mozley, Atlanta, Cm. Mini

Hulglit of Cruelty.
Nervous women seldom receive the

svuiputhy thuv deserre. While often
i the pictures of health they are constantly
» ailing. To withhold sympathy from

these unfortunates is the height of
i cruelty. They have a weak heart, causingshortness of breath, fluttering, pain

in side, weak and hungry spoils, and
finally swelling of ankles,* oppression,
choking, smothering and dropsy. Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure is just the thing
for thorn. For their nervousness*, headicache, weakness; etc., his Restorative
Nervine is unequaled. Fine treatise on
"Heart and Nervous Diseases" and marveloustestimonials free. Sold and guarj.anteed by tho Logan Drug Co. 0

: "Olive Blossom" has been truly called
"The Woman's Friend." It is a* friend

1 indeed to poor suffering, worn out
wives and daughters whoso lives are
made miserable by some of the many

r weaknesses peculiar to their sex.
"Olive Blossom" is eold by Logan

Drug Co., C. U. Goetze, W. W. Irwin,
W. E. Williams, C. Schnepf, C. Menkemeller,W. C. Armbright, W. H, Williamsand M. W. Heinrld: J. W. Darrah,
Kolston <fc Co., Martin's Ferry; Bowie
Co., Bridgeport: C. M. Wyricfe, Bellairo;
Kt Clair Bros., Benwood. iuw-U

FINANCE AND TP.ADE.

| Tlio Feature* oC tho Mono/ anil Stock
, Market*.

New York. Sept. 14..Money on call easy, rang|
ing from '2yt to5 percent, la*t loan 5 per cent,
dosed oflbredjot 5 per cent l*rlnie mercantile
paper r»^a7 per cent. Stirling exchange active
nnd weak nt <M SV/ji\ 81. Sales of stocks were
'J71SKXt share*.
The Murk market to-day won rather less active

than the averago of loot week, and displayed on

tli«t whole ruth»?r more of the reactionary temper
thari usual of late, although the low* suffered
were of no moment outside of the leading active

i nhares. the market showing a narrowing tend-
. eney mul remaining without spcciai teaturen in

the general list. The early weakness accomplish'o<l raost of the losses millered. and was most eonCsplcnous in Missouri Pacillo, Union Ifccille, Delaware. Laekawaunu »t Western, although the
wholo listof active stocks yielded large fractious.
The desire to cover short* then made itself manifest,and ut the saruo time concessions In prlccs

r induced considerable buying for long account.
which increased in volume as the time wore
along. The entire lift moved up. The market
iltiallv closed active and stroiiK with most of the
list at about the opening figures. The ilual
changes are generally Might gain*.
ltalircad bonds moderately actlvc.
Government and Htato bonds dull.
BONDS ANO STOCK QUOTATIONS.CLOSttD MO.

L U.S. -is rog ...mmm^.110 (New York CentroLlO!)
U. 8. 4o coupon 117^ JOhio A MiuisstppL 2i
U. b. lii* ao prviertvu...^.- ot

I'liclllo Konft>~...110 lOivjcon Improvat- 'J&
. Atchison -WK Uiv«ou Npr 75
' Adam* Kxprw Hf» .T1?.0" "** JL,

Arocricun Kxprw»-ll7 Pacific Mall «l7yto
s cunda i-acino s> ntubnrgn Mo

Catindu Southern.. i'JV, I'ullmui Palate ISC
Central 1'orillr »!« le»dln«..... WiV,
ClicMlKWko A 0.11" i>>i Kock liloud W

f do tlr*t preferred > bt. l*aol.......... 70J6
donecond pref'd Sl» rtn preferred _II'J

. Chl.llur. A Qulncjr.. KtH SL Paul A Omaha... 53
' l)cl.it llndwn 1M>J| ilo preferred - W!<

Del. Luck. A»'««...H'.*i,iTonn. ConlAIton- »X
I Den. A It. U. prcfd 41 ilVxft* l'ncillc HSi

Krle :y,1^ I'nion 1'iiclflo . 41>4
Fort Wayne.. l.Vi ,U. S. Expro«...._ tso

, Illinois Central 101'; W HL L4f law
, Kansaft ATexa* 175*1 "1" prefwred !»>j' Uko Shore »» » }>»" Fbivo Ex 140
r UuHrlllcANmU.. ;»>5|H'Miom Union «<
, Memphis A ChM.. '.li Am. Cotton oil -U%
, Michigan central-lraMColondo Coal X
J Mlwotirl Purine 7:1 Iron Silver 1WI
i .Nuhvllle ACUait. K7!4 ijnlck»llver.... . t>
, KeirJeneyCentriLlliiiJi Jo preferred K

Norfolk AW.pretM il'.t.-utro........S
Northern Pacliic. no*-Kiebm d di \\.P.T. \Qi
do preferred 71,^ Chlc.'ifri Qui .. IWi

Northwestern II-1'. I«ad 1rtut
do preferred lMJslSugar Trait .... W

BrmulMtuffit nnd Provision.
Krv York. Sept H..Flour,' rewlptt 33,000

barret*: exporu ft,000 barrels: market Irregn!..»a.il.x «**. f**l l..irr..U Whi'iit. rwolntu 4»i'l i«S>
1 bushels; export* 270.000 bushels; *aJw 5.770,000
t bushel* o( futures ami 278,000 bushels of spot;
1 spot market fairly active; unjrntded red k"«a
t *\ 00JI: No. 3 rod Wife; options firmer and1 hljrhcrr N'o. 2 red f*cj ifmber SI O-Jal 0:<ul O^;
l OctobcrSlOAial W'/ialOJH; November 51 tt".ka
- 1 GJVIul WH; December 51 Oflal 0"V«1 00%;
. January 51 \*%\ February fl OpJi*. May 51M&aJ i WXfll 1% Rye steady and unlet; western
t 87c. Corn, receipts Oi.vOO bushels; exporta
a 634)00 bushels; sale* IWO.OOO bushels of futures

andSLMJO bushels of spot; spot market strorarer;
ungraded mixed 7fla78Kc: September 67fca

r RSaMc: October C3V4'a6»>c«rii^c; NovemberWo;
. l»ecembor5Gc; January Kgsc; May .Yi^nWia
* &1&C. (>at«. receipt* 2G1.000 bushels: exports
3 1,.V*» bushels: sale* 600.000 bushels of futures
* aurt 137,000 bushels of spot: mnrket active and

heavy; September .tic: October S^aft^imic;
n November SJMei December :i»c: mixed western

32ti3c: So. 2 tfrlcago M}<*. Hay and bops cn.w
nud quick Coffte sternly, SVaM points down':

s market active; Scptcmbor K1.1h14.70c: (vtober
I l.TJ.'wU.'i.Wc: November I2.'40nt2..l0e: December
1 ll.Wul.M.V; January ll.70ali.00c: February

11.Coo: March ll.ttalf.&V: May 11.Hb11.73c; spot
Klo dull ot 18c. Sugar raw quiet: ro,fined firm. Molasses active and firm.

1 ItIcc firm. Tallow stronger. Ho*in steady,
r TurpcuUno quiet and sternly at U8}jc. V&a

firmer; western 19yvetr. Pork quirt J. C
incuts Jinn. Liml "weaker: wemrni "ten
57 :K; October 57Sli lJef-uuiber J74«: Jrt »uni
57 ft* Batter unlet and lirin: wc»t«vn dal ">' 1
18c: creamery l(M25e. Cheesequietr.westt rut

Chicago, Sept. 14..Wheat has ruled iv.t* 'ou

ly Strong throughout the ses/Ion. Tiiert* Vve:
occasional weak sputa, but the market >!*> "v«

good rallying power. The top figures of the a
fiou were a miction over «vnw nlwvefiattmla'
cioalng figures, nml th" close wo* ljde hlgbft
Ciil)lew reported utrong market* In Llverpoa
and th-.- continental markets were firm in bette
tone. This, iu conneetlon with the furt that th
Alliance wm tending out Another "hold bac
your wheat" circular, made the aborts v»*r
nervou*. and there was good covering. Th
enormous receipts held the market in check
Later In the day the news of Great Britain's a«:
tfon in the Dardanelle* mutter catued a stsra
pede of short* to cover, and speculative buying
which put the price up to U8&c. then realizing
sale* broke the price to97%c, and It eloped stead;
at VTXo.
Corn weak on enormous receipts, the absent)

of frttft au<l free selling.
Oats were weak.
Provisions weak and lower.
Klonr uteody and unchanged.
Wiik.it.Cu*h No. 2 spring WJfc: No. 8 sprinj

83a8Sc; No. 1 red lXj^c; September n

vijfc: ixm-ember VGMatfeKoyrac; way «iu>w
1 ui%al W5£
Cook.Cash No. 2. C2)fc: September 62aC3J<i

02}$c; October a^aO^Mini Msy OgaM#
Oats.Cosh No. 2. 27Ke; September 27JCa28V

a27|4c; October 27j^atf*4a27Jvc: May 81%a22i
alrve-no. 2. »! {&lUHtr.V-fcto.
Ft.axheed.i»7c.
T.'MOTJtY.gl U.*).
1'ork.October s10."»2'6jl0 c5al0 «*2^; Decern

licr flO 80ull ItaMJttJt; Jauuary 812U7al3U7J$
120%
Lakd.Ca*h 8C975Ja7 00: October Cfi93a7 02«4

7 uj); December fc7l2^: January £7 i"^a7 22>fl
Hi'iokt Bin.Gull *7 10ii7 15: October S7 0jn7 1

a7 lu; December &J75aG B7'<aC 80; Junuary go HA
OKt^aCHl
hltoULDFiis.JC C2!^aG 75; hliort clcar £7 8w7 SK
Other* unchanged.
Vi5ini.K ypiTLY..The visible rupply of pmln

as reported for the Hoard of Trade, 1m a» follows
Wheat 21.KW.000 bushel*. increOMJ 2,o?i,(W) bush
el*; com 8,287,000 bushels, Increose810,000 bush
el#; oats 4,04:1,0110 bushgls, increase 44-MWO hush
el*; rye 2,705.000 busheU, decrease "51,000 bush
els; barley SOS,090 bushel*, Increase 171,000 bush
el a.

Cincinnati. o.. Sept. 14..Flour In rcodorot
demand at f'.'Jual 10; fancy 51 XM G<). When
In good demand; No. 2 We: receipt* ,15,500 bush
eh; shipments D.000 bushel*. Corn toilet: No.
mixed i»>u6Cc. Oats easier; No. 2 tnlxi'd !<2a:i.,/l. c
Rye easier; No. 2, sv. I'orfc easier iH flw
hard firm at SO 73. Dulk meats firmer int S7 i> m
7 02!*. liacon quiet at $8 75. Whisky lXin a

SI 18. liutti-r Mcadr; fancy Elgin crea.'ner;
2Ca28c: dairy ISalGc. Linseed oil easier at 20:
lie. Sugar firm: hard refined 4}iiir>}4c; New 9r
leans Kgga stead v at ICiuvc. Chet^
strong; prime to choice Ohio llat 9a9%&
Philadelphia, Pa.. Sept. 13..Flour quiet,

but steady. Wheat quiet; No. 2 red Septembci
tl Olal 01;^; October t'l 02101 (M; November
fcl 0i!£al05; December £1 0t!!&il 07. Com quiet
and lower; No. 2 high mixed ?2tio: No. 2*mlxe<
September GftiAOc; October fi-tuflxr; Novcmbc:
02a«i3c; December .VmSfie. Oats quiet; ungraded
white £8e: No. 2 wliltc September 8%aS7c;
October 3.»J$aS(t^e: November and December
ntia37c. Duller firm; Pennsylvania crcamerr extra2Ia25e; print cxtm !Wa2ih;. Eggs steady; Pcnn
syIvaula !ir.-*ts 21 c. Cheese steady.
IlALTntoitR, Mft, Sept. M,.Wheat. No. 2 red

Inactive and firm; »pot and September 61 01r
t'lll; October ¥1 OJKiil 02VS; Decernbor SI U&Jfa

100; receipt* IGtt.ooo InuheU: shipment* jt.i.uu
bushel*, t orn steady: September COnQOXp: yeai
54}4e; January fri^aW^c: feccipts 4,0U0 bushels;
shipments bushel*. Oat* active; No. 2 wbit<
western :i7>^c; receipts 11.000 busbeMRye quiet
So. 2. Ww: receipt* 10,000bushels. Jlay steajly ai
fin 00*14 00. Provision* sternly. Butter steady:
lYHmery fancy 2."*; do fair to choice 21a23e

Kggssteady at 20n21c. Coffeestrong nt 18><c.
'J OI.F.DO. 0..8ept, 14..Wheat easier; cash an

September 'jjei October Wc; December il 0j}$
May fl 07>£ Com dull; cash 04c. Oata quiui
cash .'10>*c. Rye steady: cash Ulc; October wye
Cloverseed active; cash and September 54 GO;
December $1 Co.

l.ivc stock.
Chicago, Sept. 14..Cattle, receipt* *27,000 bead

shipment* 2,.TOO head; market steady; prime i<

extra natives 85 (JOnC J15; good to choice ft»40i
5tt: other* S3 50a5 25: Texan*#2 S0n3 25: stncko i

*1 fiGal 13: good cowjand heifers £? VtaJ 75. Hogs
receipt* 22#U0 bead; shipments 9,000 head; mar
ket dull, weak and lower: rough and coinmoi
5100a480: mixed and parkcrs 8lSf)a5 0S; prim<
heavy 8510a52l): prime light 85 I0a5 25. Otlie
light grades $1 75a4U>. Sheep, receipt* 8,000 head
shipments a,000 head; market slow and steady
natives 84 00a 180: westerns $:$75a4 40; Texiun
88 &0u 125; lambs S3 50a5 40.

Ea.<t Libkutt, Pa., Sept 13..Cattle, recclpti
J.iHHi tn»n«l;' Khinmimts 2.(D0.'hcad: slow. shad<
higher. Ilogs, receipt* 6,000 bead: shipment
a.-_uo hood; market fair; I'lilllladelphia* 85&
n't (V»: mixed S"» 4'mi 5'J; corn fed Yorker

.'Wl'i; gra*aon il 5thii CW; pigs 8-1 OOat 76
rough & '>0u4 7't. Sliuop, receipt* 09,000 head
shipment* tt.GOO head; market slow at about las
week's prices.
Cincinnati. 0.. Sept. 14..Ifogs stronger

common und light ill 75u5 20; packing am
butchers $4 (i0a3 o5; receipt* 2,500 head; tliip
ments IXX) head.

I'citrolouui.
New Yokk. Sept. 14..Petroleum openn!

steady, and after a slight dccliae in enrly trad
Ing advanced dosing lirm. IVunaylvanh
oil, spot: 68c. October option, openlugat &>Hr
highest NMfii lowest CoJie; closing at
Saics JtO.OOO barrels.
Oil City. J'a.. Scut 14..Opened at lilgb

est 3t»)gc: lowest .wijjc; closed at raic:
49 00(J barrels; clearance* iso.OX) barrcis; bhlp
tiiouts 117..V:'. Imrrvls; runs 1^7,071 bnrreR
ITmauiioM. I'a.. Sept.. 14..Market dull

o)>euedat fv>J£c; closed ut oflJic; highest 60)£o:
.owe.U
URAnroim. Sept. 14..Opened and lowest &"»We

closed at 60%c; highest flO^c. Cleatonce* ul,
i*w barrel*.

Tlio Drltlsh <tmlii Trntlu,
LONDON, Sept. 13..The Mark tone iirprrw ii

Its weekly review of the ilritish grain tmdi
v"'" u-luint In litmrnilv nflVimil

quoted nt 37s and white Ht -tffc. l-orelgjt Iuv
fallen hcavllv. At Liverpool pric«* bavufallet
4d and nt London 1* per quarter. Law
arrival* of Indian. Russian ami American hav<
helped the depression. Com la weak and price
of wheat havo fallen tfd both for near and futun
delivery.

Dry Gondii.
New YORK, Fcpt. H..Agenta of drypooda wop

In receipt of numerous moderate orders forcot
ton and woolen fabric* for Immediate replenish
mcnta, aud there were many hid* for large lot
of the latter at alight differences from agents
prices. The market, bowovor, tvaa very firm am
well sold up.

dleuil*.
Nkw York, Bept 14..i'lg Iron quiet. Coppc

dull: lake 012 :*» Lead steadv: domestic
Tlu dull aud steady: strnlts sa to.

Coltoo.
CtJcctNifati, 0., Sept. 14..Cotton firm; wld

dlingti}{c. ^

When Baby true sick, wo goto bar Castoria.
When shewas a Child, sbo cried for Castoria.
When cho iJcamc Miss, ahe clung to Castoria.
When sho bad Cbfldrec, she cave tbcru Castoria

rilcit! Piles! Itchlns Piles.
Symptom.*.Molnturi'; lutetuw itching nci

stluclng; ino»t at night; wor>o by wiHtoblnB
11 allowed to continue tutnors form, which ol
ten bleed and ulceruto, becoming Tory eons
Bwayne's Ointment stops the Itching and bleed
lng. heals ulceration and In most cawa remove
the tumors. At drucglntsor by mall for M ccuts
Dr. Swayno & Son. Philadelphia.

"how to euro ail aKin uimimcj.

Slmply opply "Swathe*® Oisrnfnrr." No In
tcrnalnicdfoine required. Cures totter. eezotna
Itch, all eropduoa on the face. hand*. awe, de.
leaving tho akin clear, wlilte and healthy. It
great healing and curatlvo powers aro pweeey
by no other remedy. Atk your druggist* fo
fiWAYXEi Utymnyr. rrirnvr

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

The True Way
10 BIS THE HTJMAH BODY OP

The Poison of Disease
18 TO FORCE IT OCT TTTHOUQII THE SKIS.

SwiftsHpecific
always docs this effectually. It treats thi
diseaso instead of tbo symptoms, aod ro

moves the cause, thereby making a cure.

Vn. E. J. Xlotrox, Ke. II Qulncy fit, Mcdfcrf
Mass., fays that her mother lias been coral o

Scrofula, by tbo u?o of foot bottles of O. GL O.

after bating bad ranch other treatment, and bctai
reduced to quite alow condition of health, as it wa

ibongbt sho could cot live.

Treatise on Elocd and Skin Diseases mailed f*oc

SWIFF SPECIFIC CO..
Drivrcr Ui.

>it MEDICAL

^

LADIES JSNJOY
IJoth (lie effect and result when 011*0

: Uloss 3m is used. It nets gently, yet
J promptly. It is the greatest boon to

woman kind. Every lady can treat her"self and not have to undergo the torture
* of instruments from physicians. Ollvn
j llloison positively cures all forms of
j female weakness, such as Painful Menstruation,Ulceration, Larceration, Barrenness,Leucorrhoea, Pruritus, Cancer,

Ovarian and Fibroid Tumors in their early
stages and the long list of innumerjable and unmentionable sufferings that
afflict the patient TbcOliva Blossom

» treatment is simple and harmless. The
' first application often gives permanent
n relief. Trv it, and you will exclaim,
« as hundreds of otliera .have: " Oh, I

feel like a different woman I" One
month's treatment sent postpaid to any
part of the world on receipt of $1.00;
six months, 25.no. OIWo Blossom
U forsalc by all leading druggists. Any
flruggist who may not have it can order
It from the wholesale dealer. Do not
accept any substitute. Drjnrt of fraudu0lout imitations.

.'I'll r. CVno/K Phtf!/* nilufl
iUC V«IVUIUKU < IUIIIV t Ud>l>(. waavw

ISIosyona, is prepared only bv The
i, France Medical Institute Co.. Columbus,

O. bidorporated/SS6. Capital$300,000.00.
[ Branch Houses : NewYork, Chicago,
j* H»ti Francisco, and London, England.
! Sold by Logon Prog Co., C. It Goetw. w. W
» Inrlu, H. K ttillfatua. D. Scbnepf. C. Monk*

mellcr, C. Annbright, W. II. Williams »ud M.
W. HclnricI; J. W. Darrah and RalKton 4 Co.,
Martin'* Ferry; Bmrio Jt Co., Bridgeport; C. M»
Wyrick. Bellairo; St Clair Bros., Ben wood.

fOl'4-DAW_

I
"

RADAM'S

licrobe Killer.
! He Greatest Discovery of the Age,

*OLI>»JN THEORY BUT THE REMEDY RECENTLYDISCOVERED.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
^ATA1U<II. CONSUMITION. ASTHMA. HAY

FEVER. BRONCHITIS. RHEUMATISM,
DYSPEPSIA, CANCKIt SCROFULA.DIABETES.

BlUGEITS DISEASE, MALARIAL FEVER, DIPII,THF.R1A AND CHILIS.

m Phort, nil forma of Organic and Functional
< iKinswi. The curea efleoted by tbia Madiciuo
110 in many eases

HiTTn a r*r TTC i
1Y1 I

r
Sold only la Jags containing Ono Gallon.

i I KICK TflBEK DOLfiAKS-« ainnll Investment
M'licn Health and Llfo can bo obtained.

J lnsTour ov tuk uicuobk killkh fuee."

; I'orfalo by all Kctali Druggist*. Trade sup45 lied by
LOCKN DRUG CO.,

r ocs-!uw SOLE AQgyn .,

{la tho Best Household Remedy Extant
| It Is a positive core for

PII-RS
« mx £tva mm i_i

SALT RHEUM, ECZEMA,
And All Skin Diseases,

Anlnvaluablo rcme<$r 'or Wounds, Barns, Swellings,Sores, Croop, Bronchitis, etc.

no HOME SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT,
3old by all druggists at 50 oonts per box. Bond

8 two-ccnt stamps for froo sample box and book.

TAB-OID COMPANY,
Chicago, nr..

JAPANESEAlLA'Dii F

^W^CURE
A guaranteed Caro for Piles of whatever
lcmd or dogroo.External, Internal, Blind
or Blooding, Itching, Chronic, Recent or

fioreditary. $1.00 a box; G boxos, $5.00.
Bent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of prioe.
Wo guarantee to ouro any case of Piles,
(toarnnteorl and scVl ot»1t by

3BTLKIN BROTHERS,
l>rntrgl«ta, TvvclitU uuU Market 8u., Wheeling:

W._Va. Js.li>-iuw__
Free, Free, Free Trial I

ELECTRO NERVINE
Cures Permanently

1 All dlwwes of the Nervous Syftom, either Acnto
orCnrouicin eithersex. It Krjtorks Impaired
or Ixwt Powwts. Checks nil Forms of Waste ot
Drain; Make* Strong tho Weak. Full uackmca
|l; Six for Trial package, lie, (with book),

" scut seeurely sealed on receipt of prleo. Address,
DM. ADAM,

no24 yo. 8701 Cottage Grove Ave.. Chicago. I1L

FINANCIAL.

jgAXK OF TILE OillU VALLEY.

I CAPITAL 5I7G.OOO.

TV*. Isett - ..........PiwWent
Wx. 116i>iwojr..;..u^i.i».....^.VIcM'natacot
uruiu uu luiifluuJ. la-luuil. Kmuto iiua Uur\many.

DIRECTORS:
r Wra. A. I«cti. Mortimer Pollack,

J. A. Miller. N "> II- slmjuon.
K. M. Alklnwn. Jolio K. IlottlorO.
llcurr fipcyor. Victor KoMutmrg

Jacob C Tboma*.
j.l K. 1'. JEPSON*. Cmhler.

v-^vrin a vi?H-J4A sk
Ji77-:CAPITAlUi- $200,00.
J. 5f. Vaxcx, ....1'reildent
L. 8. Uruwat*. ...VIco-lTMldooi

9ElitKCTOItS:
. J.KVance. Geo. E. Ptifel,

J. M. Drown, Win. Kllincham,
L. 8. DeUplAln. A. W. Kollor,

John Frow.
Draft* fwned on Kugtand. irolana, Scotland

' and all point* lu Knropv.
f JOHN J. JOXia. CMhlw.

' MACHINISTS.
[ J^EMOVED,W

REDMAN & CO.
Havo rotnovod their Much Jno Shop to tho new
corrugated Iron building oil Chapllno ktrcot, bo*
twccu Seventeenth and Eighteenth street*, tad
arc* uow ready lor business at tho new place, jtf

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival mul departure of train* on end. after

November lfl. 1**;*). Explanation or Kefcrenci
Markp: Dally: fSnnday excepted: {Monday
J'fl-W: fr*turd«y excepted; isunday only;"Saturday only. 1jwteru Smndani Time.
UEFAMT. 11.a- O. K. K..Muln U»e.Ka*t! awuvl.
4:»am Wanh.Cy.Hiilt, J'hll. «t K. Y *ll:Wpm

ptn \Vt*h. Cv.IUilL. 1'hll. A S. Y *12:45 pmVi'MamjWiuh. C'y. Halt.. Phil. <* N'.Y *8:44 am
TB.wam .Cumberland Accom I tfi:15 pm.Cimfton Accom .[ 12:45 pmt?:0» ami .Moundivlllc Accom ;112:45pm*2::i5 pm) MoumUvlMe Accom -it 5:15 pmt*S:00 pm| .Cwinoron Attorn It 7:00 am
bt.pAMT. U. A O. R.JL-C. O. Dir.. West arrive.
7:Wain For Columbus an«l Chicago 012:5ft am

atn ColumhtiK, Cla. aud Chicago *6:10pm10:*) pin Chicago Limited °6:50 am
14:15 pm Chicago ExprvtL^ 11:00ami0:o0 pm'Columbtui, cln. A £t. Louis.. ^5:40 amt?:<V» Columbus Accom tll:00amfiOrifi am St. Clnlnvllle Accom fll:00 amt2:55 pm) St. ClaimingAccom t :00Pm
DEPART. It.lO. R R..W.. 1\ A B. DiV. ARRIVE.
*6:45 am Kor Pitt>btirjrii and East. *10:10 am
"7:20 am Plttsburoh.- ~J *6:55 pmIG:10 pm Pittsburgh aua EaiU. *10:25 pm
j 1 MO pm Pittsburgh 112:45 pm11:25 pm -FitWburgh Ill:#> amfoflopm ...Washington. Fa.. Accom... t7:80m>
DEPART. F. C. «fc ST. I,. RV. ARRIVE7:20am FltUburgh - tt:J0pmS:30 am Sienbenville and Wat.... p:25 pm1:30 pm ..Pimbnrgli and New York. p:35 pm4:20 pm ..Fitfrburgh and New York. fl0'*®10,1t 0:03 pin ...Pittsburgh ondX. Y. Ex.

WEST.
<7:20 am Express, Cln. and fit Louis... 16:50 am

tl0:03 pm Express, Cln. and St. Louis... W:*J0 pmtl :30 pm:Expre*s. Steubeuville «6 Col- p:35 pmf4:20 pm!...Steubcnvllle A DennUon... 6:25 pm
DETART. C. A F. R. R. ARRIV*.
t5:4i» am I'ltlsburgh. Clever it Chicago. 19:15 pm

am Steubcnvlllo Accom <1:10 pmfil:12nmLPittaburgh and New Wk.~ |U:H0ara
J2:U) pm ...-Cleveland aud Chicago-... ]9:00 am
i.ii |iui »i iimuui^u nuu ncn|iiu

t7:1 1 |nu ...~.f.a<t Liverpool 17:4ft pro
DEPART. c. L. A w. It R. ARRIVE.

112:18 pm Exprem. Cleveland. E. & W. fiMJJpm15:01' pm MiMilon Accoro t 1:S» am
j8:U0 uin St. C'lalravilie Accow tl»:35am

tlO:ar» am Sl Clnlwvillo Atvotn 1:16 pm
12:24 pin St Clainvllle Accom 5:26pm6:21 pin tit. Clatrsville Accom 8:09pm
1 pm .Local Freight and Acrom..- f 2:05 pm
I)WART. OHIO RIVER R. R. ARRIVE.
*7:00 am Passenger *10:60 am
111 :4ft am Passenger t3:85 pm
*4:80 pm l'wa>enger *8:00pm
LEAVE It. Z. it C. RAILROAD. arrive.

cBi.i.Ainr nrj.iiRi
tf:(0 am .Bellalro and Zanesville. 4:10 pm
4:45 pm Woodsrtelil 8:80 am
6:30 am -...Mixed Train 6:45 pm

STEAM ERS.
FORCINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE. MEMPIII8,8X

LOUIS. NEW ORLEANS AND INTERmediatepoints.
Will leave Wliapfboat foot ol Eleventh street

as follovri:
. trr> Ptenmer ,'IICD 0!*,,, J. F. EHleon,
IIWW Dan Lucey, Clerk; ever/Mrrml Sunday at 8 a. m.

tri> Steamer "Keystoke Btate," T. a
Calbonn, Master; Chas. Knox, Clerk;

iffHYWKMi everv Tuesday at 8 a. m.

it.> w Steamer ' Datchelor, ,h Geo. E.
-k-TfOTW O'Neal, Master; Tim Penwell, Clerk;

every Friday at 8 a. m.
First-clan fare. Wheeling to Cincinnati, f&

Round trip. 110. Meals and atate-room Included.
Tickets transferable and good until used. For

(rcl^lu or pottage apply on board, or telephone
Jaffi CBOCTMBP J BOOTH# Agtata.

STEAMER R. E. PHILLIPS.
fn k Leave Wheeling. Dally Trip, City

Tlmo-<3:40.8:30,10:00 and 11:45 a. m.;"SEBSi 2:00. 6:00 p. m.
Leave WheelingSunday*. City Time.8:00,10:05ond12:00a. in.; 2:(X),4:00,6:00 p. m.

RAILROADS.
_

WHEELING&ELMGBOTE RAILROAD.
On and after Monday. September 14,189L tralni

will run m follow*, cltv time:
LEAv* WIIKEMNO.-«:00%. BL. 7:00*. m.. 8:00

a. m. 9:00 a. a., 10:00 a. m., ll:O0 a. io.. *12:00 no..
1:90 p. m., 2p. ro.. 8:00 p. m.. 4:90 p. m., 5:00 {k
xn., C:00 p. in., 7:00 p. m., 8:00 p. m., 9:00p. nu
,1: Op. m.
Leave El* OnovE..1*6:00 a. m.. 7:00 a. m.: 8:00

iim.,9i m.. 10:00 a.m., 11:00 a. m., 12:00 m.,
1:00 p. m.. 2:00 p. in., 3:00 p. m.. 4:00 p. m., 5:09

I*, m., 6:00 p. m.. 7:00 p. in., 8:00 p. m. 9:00 p. uu
0:00 p. ro.

Dolly, except Sunday.Sukdat..Cmirch trains leavo Elm Grove at
0:43 a. m. and Wheeling at 12:17 p. m.

J. 0. GILLELK3,
del General Manager.

BALTIMORE t OHIO.
Departure and arrival ol

flMHRXCjHQk trains at Wheeling. Katt*
fae&)',,;i'/?9kXi&''ni tlme- Schedulo hi of*

1l ? slsii^jejfctft ma fx°1 ISE F. AST
**or Baltimore. PhUadel>

pbia and^Now Yorit. 12:05

Oamberland aocommodatlou, 8:00 a. m., daily,
except Sunday.
Grafton accommodation. c:.t3 p. tp., dally.
MonmUvllle accommodation. 8:00 a. m., ex*

cept 8unday, and 2:35 p. m., dally.
Camocon occomiuodutlon, 0:(X) p. m., exoepc

Sunday.
ARnms.

From Now York. Philadelphia and Baltimore,
8:45 a. in. and 12:45 p. in. and 11:30 p. m., dally.
Cumberland accommodation, 6:13 p. m.. exceptSunday.
Grafton accommodation. 12:45 p. m. dally. .Mound«rvlll© accommodation. 8:45 a. in., 12: IS

p. m.. dally; 6:10 p. a., except Sunday.
Cuinerou accommodation.. a. m., exoopt SuaTRANSOmO

DIVISION*
For Chicago. 7:50 and 10:15 a. in. and 10:00p.

m dnllr nnil 4:13 n m rlnilv xxivnt Mfliidiv.
Cincinnati cxpresa, 7:30 and 10:15 a. m. and

10:90 p. in., dally.
Columbus accommodation, 2:53 p. m..dalljroiceptSunday. .....

ct ClainviUe accommodation, 10:15 a. m. and
2:55 p. m. except Sunday.

Anninc.

Chicago express, 12:55 and 5:13 a. m. and 6:13
p. m.. dally.
Cincinnati express, 8:40a. m. and G:10 p. to,

CoCumbns accommodation, 11:00 a. m., daily,
except finndar.

St. Clairsvlllo accommodation. 11:03 a. m. and
6:00 p. m., dally, except Sunday.

wneemno «t pittsiujkuii division*.
For Pittsburgh 5:45 and 7:20a. m., dally; 1:(0

p. m., daily, except Sunday, 0:25 p. m., Sunday
only. *

For Pittsburgh and the Ea< C:10p. m.. dally.
Washington accommodation, 6:lMp. xn., dally,

except Sunday.
Aiutrvr.

From Pittsburgh. 10:13 ft. m.. daflr, and 12: U
p. m., daily, excopt Sunday; C:M aud 10:25 p. ui*
daily, and 11:90 a. in., Suuday onlr.
Washington accommodation, 7:00 a. m., dally,

except Sunday.
OHIO RIVER RAILROAD.
Direct route to Marietta. Parkorsburg. Point

Plea«ant. Huntington. Ashland. Portsmouth and
Cincinnati. AUo to Charleston. Clifton Forge
and Staunton, Yu.. and Lcxiugtou and Louif
ville. Ky.
Titno Table cfTcctlvo Jnno 21, 1831. central

Tlnie.
Lcftso. n. in. a. m.fp.io.
Reeling 0:0010:45 3:80

Arrive. p.in.
Marietta 0:35 2:10 7:15
Porkenbwrg 10:13 2:45 7:45

p.tn.
Point Pleasant...., 1:13 ft :92........
Huntington 7 4ft ........

Afhland 4:30 8:07.
Portsmouth - 4:W ........

Cincinnati.......^...... 7:»
p.m.Charleston... 8:55 ......

ft.ra.
CliftonForgo 0:38-...^

Staunton .. .... 0:88 ,

Baggage cheeked through to destination oI
ticket*.
W. J. Rodikmm, General Panengor Agent. Patkersbnrg.W. Va.
A. J. Ha.xhy. AmlitAbi General Pa«engerAgent, Parkernhurg. W. Va.

Tqmlinson, PftHonger Agent, Wheeling;
Central Standard TIme.

Dflimevlvflnia T.inac
I U1U1UJAIU1UU JJlUUVt

From Bridgeport Station.
Trains via the Cleveland & I'ltUburgh It-inroadleave Bridgeport lor Plttabmxh, Cbtoin

and Cleveland. 4:iy a. m. For Pittsburgh. loTli
a. m. For Chicago and Cleveland, 1:00 p. tn. For
I'ltUburgh and New York. 2:44 p. m. For Well*
vllle. 8:43a. ra. For Kant Liverpool. 6:11 p. tn.
Traint arrive at Ilridgeport at 8:00 a. tn.. 10:30 a.

m.: *.':u>p. m., 8-15 p. in.. 4:5'- pi in., and 6:13
* FROM WI1FEUNO STATION.
Tralna via the FitUburgh. Cincinnati A St.

Louta Kailwar.Pan-liandie Route-leave Wheel*
lug lor Stu-jbenvllle, Fltuburgh and the JEmt;
C.JO a. m., 12:A) p. m., 8:20 p. in., and 9.-0S p. nu
For Coluubui, Cincinnati. Indlanapolla and 8L
1AJU1I, aw a. in. biiu v.w v. iu. rur toi'iniDUl
and Chicago, 12:90 p. ra. Trains arrlre «t Wheelingat 6:50 a. ui.. 9::n a. in.. 2:85 p. in.. 8JO p. m.
and 6:23 p. m. Trains leare at 6:20 a. m. and
arrlTing at 8:20 p. ra., run solid between Wheel*
In? and Pittsburgh. All trains daily exceptbunday. taw

-H'JOB'WORIC'#
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED

AT TllE LSTELLIOENCER-JOB BOOMS.


